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fib» rmrfl josUy da» to tbe Sovereign author!- 
iy. Lastly. ell Ik* tiabineteeekaewtidge I bet 
ljmh seeks surety far the iramoniiiee of 
s5e Christian population, a enlleetlr» guarantee 
will pel a* and to the riralrke that up to l*iis 
lime have arisen oat ofieolatèd intervention..”

After asking whether a.paeiEeati-iu e«talo 
Ha had a* each baaaa does aot contain a!l the 
aient ante neeeseary for the repnao of the Kiel 
Ike whole articlehrairiedto as follow . : - 

“ The blame of the rupture of the Coûte, 
rentre reels with the Western Powers. Tneir 
ill-disposition poteen and to the negotiation.
The Oahi net of Russia Is not reepneelhle for It. 
lf,*m the ana head, Rasais opposed to Pranee 

-- ‘ la firm resolution not to dally with
mined the limit laid down 
of the Conferee res—on the

_____ __________i to the Allied Powers the
proof of her eineers desire to ««tribute honest 
lr tee paelfteetlae le unison with the idee of her 
dignity. Constant to these principles, ehe will 
Ware the way open to an honorable reconcilia
tion, when the desire for peaee shall hare en 
lightened npinina in the two countries ns ta the 
mi slate of the war add of hating without a 
cease, it will then be allowable to resume 
negotiation with a hope of their success in 
ensuring to Europe the too long despised beno
its of general repose.”

Toe PeurciraUTise a* IxnsrotosNV SrxTt.—
The London Times of the 7t!i Juuv distiiu ly 
recommends that tiie principalities of W-iliac -is 
end Moldarie should l>e at onco creeled tulo 
en independent Stole under a government of 
its owe, et the head of which ahull lie pti« -l • 
by the allies of ■ ourse, a man of honeity,

Ktriotlem end ability, in pUro of the Huupu'ter 
inee Stirbey, who although profcasi-n m 

nlUgmeee to the Porte, au.1 acting und r it* 
ontboritj, is declared to bo ciitiri ly iu l.c 
interests of lluseie.

The war may last, the Tiuies hit*, c.u i;i- 
definite period, and m iy t.-ad in of if renjitt :s
t>i resells we eannot -it this ....... forvs-’c, but it
Is monstrous to set, as it two v ist dc|iuiideii(-ies 
ef tiie Ottoman empire, p.- -pi. d by four uiil* 
lioosof inhabitants, au l eujuyi i’er rv clc.nen" 
of prostierily except p--acv and g-i.i.l RV.-r:- 
ment, shoul I H- let! iu tbisdcploral-l.- condilltn 
outraged by foivigo orvupe-.iou. and opprt iseit 
by tiie most vt nul of government*, un-il t -v 
Western Powers end the Lut have s.-lll u 
their dispute».—ituasio lias been driven Irom 
the Principalities, anti they are uomiaaiiy 
restored to the authuriiv of the Porte, which is 
represented at Becharost by Uiu Uvrpuda.-,
Prince btirbej.

Bouts or isrxcn moon nf THS nvurtc.— 
ibmover Mey 39.—Great sense lion lias been 
ceased by the demand of Count Rcenlot. the 
French Envoy at this court, for permission to 
lurch s body of Imperial troops through the 
Hanorarmn territory It appears that ron- 
aiderehle inconvenience was fall end delay 
oecsmioosd bet year hy sending the French 
army of co-operation Ml* Baltic hy sea, al
though on board such splended ships as tiio 
squadron under Commodore Gray in the Hanni
bal, and It lias now been decided to send tiie 
eipedltion by the railroad through the North
£ tek^L^rTn.T^rodul » "»• »''• '» ««" «hat the imports for the
wUe're'they £ XlX ^ than Q of what

remain» a secret fur tiro present. Bceidee, the the four {rom jan,Jll7 Ixst^rere iu
value $19,336,530 le.-s titan for the correepon-

taiteltM •• pure water* akoakl aol in itself 
be tfititp’o and u:ici»nt|Hiiinde.l, sounds at 
firM as if it were à contradiction of sense.

oxrasAL jarrELLicmoBb
Mower* tr axd Omaiiau Usnsw.—No fee- 

turd of sjmwUI nuportaaet • fleeting the general 
moauUrv usd v .wroereUI operattons of the 
country line shown itself during the pant week ; 
bet tbs tendency of neatly every thing bearing 
on the prosperity of trade and commerce ie of 
a cheering nature. The harvest pro meets arc 
highly *« tie factory, and money oouunum in- 
crMbaingly plentiful. The rate toe loans on 
G.ivernmeut econrides In the Stock Kxcl.angr 
•till rangve ne low a« from 2 to 2^ per cent, 
notwithstanding the amount of money witîi- 
•Irawn to the Bauk by the revenue payments a* 
this pari«HÎ of the quarter. In the discvnnt 
mzirAet, ale-i, the «uppîy;«ris abundant. The 
Foreign tèrehangoe continu» to m.»intsln 
favourable appearance* bat* with the new l«*an 
in proMpect* a fall in the Paris quotations most 
ho anticipated.

A ruction from the decline of last week ha» 
Ukei. place in t!'u Grain trade* hut the business 
tr insactions in the varioui markets have hern 
limited. Buyers are evidently unwilling to 
pu cha*- Hey.md present want*, at the onlraueetl 
ritufs the favourable wouthor Unuhtlcas leading 
them to e.vpH»t a full. Ilowrver* tho advance 
of b, eatiMiahnl at Mark-Inn* on Mondav. bae 
bcf»n anatntued during t!io w«»ek ; and in Liver

Cot, although no .tctunl rise on the rate» of 
et wirvk could be made, yet holders are firm 

in tlvnunding the prices current on 11»» d*y 
week.

Trv.nt ix tuk Uxirrn Statîs—In tho .Tone 
'U:u’ t*r uf Hunt's M«reliant a Mug-isiuu which 
'.«ia juht voulu to hand, it is st.btud that the 
r*t :c iu merchandize throughout the country 

• s only about t.vo-third» tho average of the 
sam» -o-n• on in the last three years. The enn- 
sequecce is that a great ahunUanco of capital 
i< t- ruwn o it of active cut] loyinent and money 
ie unusually jl uty. The great reduction in 
tho rx:cnt of railroad operation* bus turned a 
Vi.at diNil of labor towards agriculture, mid 
the grouu l sown or planted with hrvad cn»|« 
is greater than was ever lie loro lymwo. Tnr 
winter wheat looks well in nearly all parts of 
tiie country and in the south west is ai most 
ImvoiuI the reach of drought. In the middle 
and north-wee tern States, and iu the southern 
Atlantic Stales, the quantity of the final in- 
go tiing will ho governed by the weather for 
the neat month. Some complaints have been 
made of the drought, but under the influence 
of the late rains there appears to be not much 
reason to apprehend any general damage to 
the cron. Iu Banking matters nothing has 
occurred during the last month. The Supply 
of gold from California is coming forward 
freely. The goods entered inward» at New 
York in the month of April for the last four 
years were of the following mines :

1852 $10,659,710
1853 --- - 15,498,711
1854 - - - - 16.583,888
1855 .... 9,107,465

It will thus he seen that the imports for the

Besides, tfie 
expedition will bo much" no to numerous then 
the last. The number of French troop# con
veyed to the Baltic U*t summer, aud employed 
at the reduction of 1» >mnrsund* was not mure

ing four months of last year, and were $21 
527 598 loss than for the same time in 1853.

__ * at.____ -,___  —Iva -• tu ; ** h considered however t:«at the trade in thethan eight or tea thousand men where m the - - r„_ 1____ r,_ ...
.raj or,he North tteetitrod formic, in the ' "unhand Vhîl th'e p^uTi.»
Baltic musters neerlj 80,000 men, about one 
keif or wlrom here reeeired orders to hold ' 
themeelvcr In readiness to more, end the otlisr 
heir will form the tvaerre.—Although tiro Ha
noverian Roremment her not jet Riven n de
cided answer, there la little reason to doubt 
that it will be a fitrer-ihle one, porlirolirly as 
the re>|iieat ie auppor’ed moat energotirally by 
the Briiith gormunent, who hare »*nt in.trun- 
tioni to that effect to Hr. Itliçh, her 
rcpreecntetlra bore. A Similar requnat l.n« 
h*cn made hr the Marqnin do M-meti-r. at 
Berlin to the "Prue,ian g-n crament, and >ti<p« 
hare also Iroen taken Uj France to obtain the 
conaeot of tiie tie ante of Ln'roe, for tiro em
barkation of tho French trooyeat Trareomnnde.

VariL—Three-quarters of a century 
bore not yet rolled away since lb* eitnple 
elementary Mint* of water began to be 
•winded from the amides of faith maintain
ed by philosophic men. Water ie now no 
longer regarded a* simple, elemental, or 
sndltrtsiUe. it in a eompoend body. Af
ter it ha* been fbatad from ererything ex
traneous ia lb* shape ef exploring matter er 
earthy relie* impregnation—otter it ha* 
been tendered by tbe meet enrefol process 
•f human art abedots water, (till H r-maiue 
• su beta ace compound. T* I hose who are 

iatad with thi* fact, ders! 
i by tbe ehemied i

.“JCh.’SS

I a* a

prrM of rvvoletioti, during which matter* 
aill return to thilr proper iroalthj low*.

Furious AmnexT.—A roan: man. the eon of 
Rev. Charles Ban-lal, of Wejmoath, while en
gaged in attending lo part of tbe maehinrrv 
vouocvted wiiii tiro «team engine work-shop of 
Mvtsr*. Ilucstia 4. Muuitou. of Yarmouth, on 
Thursday evening lait, in an attempt to throw 
;h-' bel: over the abaft, hit alii it sleeve caught 
nn-1 vrai drawn up by it to tiro top beam, nnd 
notwithstanding tlrnt ther-i was u force ef 30 
hors* power of steam at the time—hi» body was 
so jammed in between tho shaft and the beam 
that the works were stopped—this brought the 
workmen to ore what was tbe matter, when 
they discovered the young man in this portion» 
situation—they Immediately eut the halt when 
bis right arm dropped on the floor being com-

Œ' *7 severed through ; the belt wee about 6 
wide. IBs body was extricated, and to 

the astonishment ef all present, rips of lift 
wore risible: he was immediately pleeed under 
medical attendance. We truly sympathise 
with his Meade.—Jtiwrpeel Trmxxrift.

AM OCEAN TBLUGKANf.
A few weeks since—» yexe 38 V—we direc

ted attention to the great extent of ocean tele- 
line* whh* had been corrot reeled by 
eompaaiee, and rxherted our telegraph 
ire to look te their la or ri», which some 

ef them had claimed pec .peed rely, in tit* <’Oh- 
modern atruetien of an “Atlantro Tel.gr»ph Une.” 

that1 «nee the period mentioned, it has become s 
Bed j publie hei, del we tot to hare aa-eeeentele-

however, that the o-eàallej le to be a >hit 
stock work, or rather the>ork of two eotepv
oies soting in eoneert—aw - Amertoea sad e 
British owe. The whole work be* base eea- 
traetod for, end it ie exyeetod that ia three 
ware, at furtheel, from the prAeet date, mee- 
aaera will be fleeting on llghtnleg wing» be
tween Hew York and lawidun. The American 
Company la formed of leading capitalists and 
gentlemen in this dty. They here already ee- 

1 grants— very liberal o»«-yf ind.
___ charte.» from the pruviaeee of Prince
Edward Island aad NewfeuadUad. fur eatty- 
ing the telegraph through tiroir territories aad 
admeoat sea*. In a few month», It w contem
plated, there will be» eontiuaone telegraph 
line betweee Now Turk aad Newfouadlead. 
for carrying the telegraph through tiroir terri 
lories adjacent sene, »od arrengemente havi 
homeward boaad^nd leave tiro new», which will 
be at enee Intromitted by Ik» wire», and received 
three or four days before a «learner's arrival ia 
port. A sobmario* eable of 70 miles town Ie 
now on its way from England, to connect (tope 
Breton with Newfoundland, and when this ia 
done the American connections will be com
plete, and we shell then receive news from 
Birope in six day» after the steamer has left 
Liverpool. Bat the greet work will be com
plete. end we shell then receive news from Eu
rope in six days after the steamer has left 
Liverpool. But the great work will be the 
Atlantic submarine cable, which ie designed to 
extend through the ocean from Ireland to New
foundland, a distance of 1600 miles. The 
British Company baa agreed to eooetruet this, 
uud to operate it, in connection with tbe 
Xmerican Company, fur flfty years. The ruble 

is to contain six wire», capable of transmitting 
seventy-two thousand wold» hi twentv-fonr 
hours. 11 is estimated that lie cost a ill amount 
to glll.nilO.IIO», hut it u calculated fist the an
nual receipt, w.ll aavMint to f,rat.M(ri,Uti0, and 
that tiro profit* will be larg' Toi» i« too high 
an estimate by a great dval, a» the companies 
will certainly find out if they charge £2o for 
tun word», us has been stated they intend to do. 
.-meli high charge» will not lead lo a very ex- 
tensive miriness. The weight of tiro eable will 
amount lo I3IK0 ton* and aill employ a nuni- 
ver of largo su-»ia»l.ip» in carrying it. IV c 
ho|« tiro Company will meet with complete 
succès» in laying it down.

Measures muni he adopted and means em
ployed to insure aurons», for a single mistake 
will inrelre e.ewequeneee of tiie most serious 
aud disastrous character.

flita project is a grand one in tiro highest 
senes of tiro term. Tho mind almost recoils 
upon itself in contemplating il» eflbett. 
boats sad railr-mds bars effected social and 
oomnmreiol revolutions among tbe nations of 
the earth, but the telegraph ie designed to ac- 
oompliali as great, if not greeter change» 
any other iorentioa of modern time*. Its pro
gress cell* forth owr admiration end excites 
us with astonishment. It is but a little over 
ten years sine* the brat workiag telegraph line 
was erected in oar country : bow there are 
more time thirty thoasand mile» of wires lo 
operation. They extend east, west, south end 
north, and throb continually with tbe impulse 
of thought. In a few years more, the whole 
earth will be encircled with tiroes electric 
nerves, and tiro American, Englishmen, and 
Frenchmen, will be eon versing with each other 
each a itli bis foot on •• bis own native hearth.” 
—Scùmlific.

THE MTSTEBlocs DISEAtX IB NEW TOBK.

We publish some remarks, from tbe New York 
I'otl, touching the singular disease which lue 
made its appearance in that city, some of the 
st ntpiums nf which led tu the belief that it was 
neither mnr* aur leas than the old Plague. Tiro 
Timn ami Erfrrtt are at the paies In show how 
wholly enfiiurded i* the nle*. end Imw unneces
sarily the public mind bas bien disturbed by Hie 
rumour

We ere informed hy ihr New York Port ihst 
the disease which has attracted come alien Hun 
lately iu tint city, from the peculiarity of it, 
symptom», the tepidiir of its cosier mid its falsi 
r caul's, is now said in be s dises»* known » irony 
i he it.rdieil men as the puttole molignr n tcharlim ; 
a foil account of which the Poet bas g leased from 
a paper recently prepared hy Dr. Weiewrighl, 
•'•I cl the tile Bishop ef that Dieeeae. It is des- 
eiihed as » giagtraeos iotoramairoe of the ski*, 
«reiving, more or lcee deeply, the sabeelaneene 
«-cris listes. The part where this disease 
**B*i*Hy appears ie either oe the free er a-ok, 
hough II way al eck aav ether pert of the beds. 

It of tee thaw* itself oe tiro labia ef ehildna ; aad 
Aat is called spoeunroes g aa err ne is ia maul 
eases a veritable Postale Maligne.

The doniiee of this dteaaar is generally from 
titre» Ie eltro days, yet h may prove total ht I 
than toriv-right, and even twenty-four hoars-

Ur WaiawrigIt’s paper, all of which ti fell 
of ituiraetiua and ietereei, e’aeea wfilh an accneat 
of two recent reset which orearted la New York :

ftraf.—Hie. 8., the mother ef • totally, bed 
been Subject Ip attacks of aerveei Iroedkahe,

or Ihte* days prerina* ie ike appesnwwi mi tkto 
dieeae» eke had h*we eeafowdae her bed with a 
ervtoa attapk of isffn-uav. She wee!#*, how
ever, *a Thartday, Oetek-r iib, to go )M. i, 
»a* ee this day thro slro Syr' sot hid » wadi 
pimple ee tiro left of the eeoiip »,f the owtir |,« 
She arid nothiag aboet it, suppos e* it to he a 

■re niff».”
The disease eanticoed to advance, llieaeh i— 

Oil Samrapidly. On Sunday noiraine, latiieg risen, ,k.
polled In retire again.—-The pale hro 

er tended over tiro whole seelp, sad dans the 
hark of the seek, sad was snrcmetaal aid eevere 
that her wind began to wander,—end so decidedly 
aoraa woe she gattiay, as ,le led eve» eluser j*. 
qairy a* Is the seat and «ease ef the paie, whsa 
It wee very clearly traceable to the pimple ee the 

bp, which had heeearo enlarged Ie sheet 
Itwaecefa large pea, herd, ef e purple cuter, 
aad from ilro centre a slight watery disrkaig*
I weed. The eeeeitww wee that of cmimsi t 
shoetteg | aies of the Boost ieireee charset,, 
fiera this pimple ever tiro whole fsev, head and 
seek, rvee dew» Is the breast ; aad shat a as 
equally rawraikshle, grant prostra Use of tiie nul

rotates.
“At this stage ef the ease, Dr. Heeesrit was 
died, sod at ones recugtttaed it «a Putina 

Ma'igee. As it was then midnight, he nri-rtsd 
apemiia*. All the m mptom* had greatir iggia- 
rated by meraiag, which induced huu to upstate

He made e crucial incisroe of aboet eight lines 
by sis.'’

Aftsr (he bleeding ceased, which, tin, tier, 
was kept up by the application ofa warm pol itico, 
the wound was drested with a athaolsiuie oiat- 
roenl, an as to keep up a free suppaiailnn fut las 
or three days. When Ibis erased, the wound 
was draw it together with «dhrsire si taps, sud 
healed with little nr ne trace of the incision.

" Tiro true character uf the disease w.,a clearly 
shewn by the appearance ef the incised snrtaccs.”

&umJ.—II., a yuung man, Sfl y cats uf age, nn 
WpJiiesoay iitmaing, Ocluber 17th, 1651. ubroiv. 
ed a small vrsicle on the opp-r lip, which he 
opened, and Irotu that lin e he began lo cxpcnci.es 
ureat pain in smI arvund the innoir. T*bc diaeaac 
continued tepidly lo tacreasc, and the ►huouag 
paies were to serete that he was not able In sleep 
that eight. On Thursday looming I n look a 
doee of medicine, but uitltoui any relief, and ie 
the aftettio.ro his slate so alarmed the family, 
that they amt fur Dr. Ilusaek ; and in twu or 
three hours slier, whi n I went with him In «saisi 
si the operation, ihe tubercle upon the upper Kp 
had eelarped In abooi the sixa of a fault g tape, 
tendering speaking difficult ; at the centre ti was 
of a dark color, aad there was e alight discharge 
of sa»tes from a small npeoieg at the apex. The 
teuini was fieriy difided. and the aides ef the 
incision presented ia a marked degree the honey
combed appearance of a hick 1 hire before epekra. 
This esse was treated ee were the others, aad the 
patient, in about ten days from tho time ef tbe 
attack, was perfectly well. y?

SUMMARY OF SBWS.
Coxa ter: IL IULtnoxs Berwxxw Fasses aha 

Enolaxd.—IV» understand that Edward Ryan, 
Esq., of Ueebee. Vice-Consul of Trance for 
Quebec and Montreal, has reeeired /m letter 
from Mods. De Belvese, the oCeer Command in y- 
in-Chief on the French navel station of New
foundland, in which he announce* hie intention 
of Visiting Canada ie the eeereeofn few weeks. 
Ills visit. Mon», de Briveee states, will be * 
fulfilment nf a mission in trusted to him by his 
Government, of purely commercial character— 
its objecta being to facilitate end extend tits 
trading relation* between France and Canada.

Trade ie very had at Quebec. The arrive! ef 
ships there up to 3rd ultimo, this year, was 
only 159 : 41.1 arrived daring the same time 
Iasi year. The arrivals of paesengi-rs, by set 
too. is alio lit 3U,000 leas than up to tiro rami 
date last year.

The enlistment of the Foreign Legion in tie 
States will turn out a wsetclied affair. A few 
dn.s since the T-S Revenue cutter James Cam) - 
Vf! Ir.tr rrnptcd the Brig Buffi lo from New Yoit 
fur Mali Tti, aud took peraeseivn of a let of pr'- 
eeuip'r* ttlio complained that they were enliml 
on beard, under eraurnoee that they would ol- 
t tin emplnynient on the railroad, when tii-y 
arrived at Halifax, bal found out, on tbe par- 
sage that they were to be forced into the Foreiga 
Legion. The cabin pa wen gen have been arrest
ed to stand a trial at Boston, for endeavouring 
to enlist the recruits for the British «eerier, 
end the men have been held to appear against 
them. -

Ax VxroxTuiATE Acumaxv.—Pxtt ef a araf- 
feldhtg nosed one of ike lower» ef Ike Nilgais 
Baspviwton Bridge toll down, ew Tharede^tisi.

ro
am that was ewderaeath. No

«ri*, ike pravriliag irapraraioe 6__, .
scale" being that the bridge had given way, and 
that they were ia the Niagara River.—

DrrraxcTtve Flax at BtawuoA.—Acte V»r*i 
Jese Sfl — Berrauda advices to the Ifob.i** 

report that eo the eight of the 13th, ao* ef tk* 
govern» eot stntq bousee was completely drawy-

etiwralee bod s»jejrd good health.—•• FWt two *d by fofo oètaiifcg ih*ef£l6,«0».


